Abstract: Mass spectra of reconstructed ion chromatogram (MRIC) technique are used to follow up the grafting copolymerization of 1-vinyl-2-pyrrolidinone (VP), 1-vinyl-3-anisylidine-2-pyrrolidinone (VAP) and ethylmethacrylate (EMA) and cellulose extracted from kenaf using xanthate method. Grafting is carried out under ionic and/or free radical mechanism conditions. Factors affecting grafting yield such as temperature, sodium hydroxide concentration, liquor ratio, carbon disulfide concentration, monomer and grafting time have been studied.
INTRODUCTION
Kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus L.) is an annual herbaceous crop of the Malvaceae family, of which cotton and okra are also members. The traditional uses of kenaf focus on its production for fibre used in making rope, sacks, canvas and carpets [1] [2] [3] . New applications for kenaf have been developed in the pulp and paper industry, for oil absorption, as a potting medium, in the manufacture of broadcloth, in filtration, and as an additive in animal feed [4] . Chemical modification of cellulose by graft copolymerization has generated interest among researchers because few commoner molecules change significantly a number of characteristics of the original natural polymer [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Thus new areas of the application might be opened for the modified cellulose-type material. Being a polymer itself, cellulose can be copolymerized only with block or grafting procedure. The block copolymerization of cellulose essentially modifies its physical structure and therefore cannot be used. A graft copolymer is a system comprised of a backbone material to which a second polymer is attached at intervals along the chain. Most of graft copolymerization examined so far, describe the use of cotton or regenerated cellulose or wood pulp as the substrate [9] [10] [11] . There are a few papers about the grafting of Kenaf bast fiber [12] [13] [14] . Polyacrylonitrile was grafted onto kenaf fibers in aqueous media by ceric ion-p-xylene redox system. The graft yield dependence on p-xylene concentration in the range 1.8-45.0 10 -4 M showed a minimum accompanied by an enhanced yield [15] . Moreover, Graft copolymers of acrylonitrile on kenaf fibers were obtained in an aqueous medium by the use of allyl alcohol and allyl chloride in combination with ceric ion as redox pairs. Radical polymerization has several disadvantages [15] . Reproducibility of this method is poor and there is little control over the grafting process. The net result is that grafting involves only a few high molecular weight molecules with a low level of grafting substitution. The graft copolymerization reactions showed distinct features that were associated with different initiating species derived from the redox pairs.
It is important to choose synthetic polymer those containing functional groups that can potentially interact with the hydroxyl groups of cellulosic chain, such as polyamides, polyesters and vinyl polymers. In this paper, grafting of synthetic vinyl polymers onto cellulose extracted from kenaf fiber offers the potential of preparing a new class of engineering materials. Properties of the derived graft polymers may be tailored to meet certain specifications by controlling parameters such as the molecular weight of the grafted side chains, the number of grafting side chains and the type of grafted side chain.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Source Material
A frost-killed kenaf (Hibiscus Cannabinus) variety, Tainung-2 was grown in Nankoku, Kochi, Japan (latitude 33°N) and was harvested in November 2000 (180 days after planting) the plant were frozen immediately after harvesting and then freeze-dried. The stems were separated manually into bast and core. The bast fibres were cut into 30 mm lengths prior to treatment.
Pulping Methods
Various chemical combinations and conditions were employed for processing kenaf bast fibre [14] . Treatment that used a sequence of ammonium oxalate, sodium hydroxide and acidic sodium chlorite are applied. 
Synthesis and Graft
ii. Graft Copolymerization of Vinyl Monomers onto Cellulose with the Use of Ionic Xanthate Method
Cellulose (0.25 gm) was placed in well stopper round bottom flasks (50 ml), and then 0.75 ml of purified carbon disulfide was added followed by 1.5 ml NaOH (17.5%) with light hand shaking every 15 min for 1 hr at 30°C. Then 0.75 ml vinyl monomer was added with light hand shaking every 15 min for 2hr. The grafted cellulose was precipitated by 5ml distilled acidified water, then the mixture was filtered and washed well by distilled water and dried at 60°C. The percentage of grafting yields were calculated according to the following equation
Grafting yield% = (G-P)/DX 100
Where (G) is the weight of the product after copolymerization in gm, (D) is the weight of dry cellulose in gm.
iii. Grafting Copolymerization of Vinyl Monomers onto Cellulose with the Use of Xanthogenate/H 2 O 2 Redox System
The free radical xanthate method of grafting was carried out as follows: 0.25 gm cellulose was placed in 50 ml stopper round bottom flask. 0.75 ml of purified CS 2 was added followed by 1.5 ml NaOH (17.5%) after 2 min, the flask was lightly covered and occasionally light hand-shaking every 15 min during the time of formed cellulose xanthate, (1hr.at 30°C) (30 %) (vol/vol) was added followed by 0.75 ml vinyl monomer. The grafting cellulose was precipitated by 5 ml distilled acidified water and washed well by distilled water and dried at 60°C.
IR Spectroscopy
The cellulose extracted from kenaf prepared according to Keshk et al. [15] . FT-IR spectra were obtained with a Nihon FT-IR-480 spectrometer. The reproducibility of the spectra was verified on a threesample preparation; from 64 to 100 scans were taken with a resolution of 0.5 cm -1 .
Mass Spectra
Mass spectra of samples were recorded on Finnegan SSQ 7000 spectrometer.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Effect of Monomer
The percent of grafted yield in both ionic and free radical increased with the increase of monomer concentration, whereas with more than 60% the graft yield percent decreased. Furthermore, the percentage of graft efficiency decreases with the increase of monomer concentration, due to graft efficiency depend on the monomer concentration as reported by Kaur et al. (1998) that explained in terms of the monomer solubility and polymerizability.
Effect of Initiator
The percent of graft yield and graft efficiency increase with the increase of hydrogen peroxide concentration up to 5% whereas, beyond this range, the graft yield and graft efficiency decreased. This is may be explained by its participation in the termination of grafting onto cellulose [10] .
Effect of Temperature
The percent of graft yield and graft efficiency increased with the increase of the temperature from 40° for ionic grafting of VAP and 60° for free radical grafting of VAP, to 50° for ionic grafting of EMA and 60° for free radical grafting. While in case of VP the temperature is the best at 35° and 50° for both ionic and free radical grafting, respectively. The increase in graft yield and efficiency percent at high temperature in free radical grafting, may be a result of the increase in the rate of production of active free radical. Which increase the number of grafting sites at a higher rate, so the rate of diffusion of monomer into the cellulose backbone increases. However, this behavior can be explained as increase thermal decomposition rate of initiator increased with the initiator efficiency the resulting polymer macro radicals' concentration increase. Whereas, the grafting yield decrease with increase the temperature beyond 60° for VAP, VP and 50° for EMA is due to the molecular motion of peroxide increased with increased temperature, resulting in increased radical decay.
Effect of Catalyst
The effect of catalyst that is, NaOH concentration on the graft yield and efficiency percent is studied. The percent graft yield and graft efficiency increased with the increase of NaOH concentration up to 4% and then it decreased gradually as NaOH concentration increased. The plausible explanation of such behavior is that NaOH in the grafting medium assisted the grafting both by causing inter-and intra-crystalline swelling of the substrate and by acting as catalyst in the swelling of cellulose leading to uncoiling of the chains and improvement of the monomer accessibility. A higher concentration of alkali may cause degradation of the backbone chain of cellulose as well as of the graft chains, so the graft yield percent was decreased.
Effect of Time
The percent of graft yield and graft efficiency increased with the increase of the time up to 300 min and beyond which it decreased. This tendency of graft to first increase, attain a maximum value and then decrease may be accounted for by the increasing extents of initiation and propagation of the reaction initially with time (Merlin, 2003).
Mass Spectroscopy
Grafting polymerization of cellulose xanthate of kenaf cellulose was flow up usually by the change of CO and OH of the end products. In this study, we flow up the grafting copolymerization of vinyl monomers onto cellulosic xanthate using Mass spectra of reconstructed ion chromatograph (MRIC). MRIC of each cellulosic materials characterized by area at different retention time and each area has a fixed base peak (100%) in mass spectra that is characterized to monomer, cellulose and cellulose xanthate. Reconstructed ion chromatogram (RIC) for cellulose (Figure 1) exhibited two peaks at retention times 1.35 and 2.25, these suggested to be the amorphous and crystalline phases respectively. The percentage of the amorphous to the crystalline phases is 15.35 % approximately. It was found that fragmentation of amorphous and crystalline phases are relatively the same, where the base peak at m/e 55 is characterized to positive ion or positive ion free radical CH 2 =CHCO. In cellulose xanthate three peaks are appeared. The main peak appears at retention time 1.58 and other two peaks at retention times 1.32 and 2.15 with ratio 10:5% relative to the main peak. All the fragmentations of cellulose are present and the base peak of fragmentation appears at m/e 76 due to positive ion or free radical positive ion of CS 2 . Polymerization of bacterial cellulose xanthate with N-vinyl-pyrrolidine (VP) showed two peaks for each grafting product. The main peaks at retention time 1: 17-1: 38 while the minor peaks at retention time 2.08. The fragmentation of the main peaks include the fragmentations of cellulose xanthate and monomer (VP) and the base peak at m/e 112 where the molecular ion peak of monomer added hydrogen atom. Fragmentation of the minor peaks did not appeared fragmentation pattern of N-vinyl pyrrolidinone. RIC of cellulose xanthate/poly ethyl methacrylate showed main peak at retention time 2.04 and two minor peaks at retention times 1.28 and 1.44.the fragmentation of the main peak exhibits two base peaks at m/e 55 and 72 characterized to fragments CH 2 =CH-CO and C 3 H 4 O 2 due to the fragmentation of cellulose and ethyl methacrylate. On the other hand, the mass spectra of the minor products exhibited a base peak m/e 76 characterized to xanthate. Copolymerization of cellulose with EMA and VP gave products separated by RIC at retention time 1.11, 1.39 and 1.56 in ratio 0.12: 1: 0.08. Mass fragmentation of the peak at retention time 1.11 shows 
